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MISCELLANEOUS, WHOLESALE PPICES j

the Tammr - Enterprising Agents
nui, tht ia mire to! whether he would or

The; T followingThe Daily Review, uoutlouiI ny Ilall organization would. ' Bat let wholesale priees gene:
smaU orders higher prtcej Weto Wk5me tell you, Mr. Tiiaen win noi w sell, live druggists and grocers prefer-

red. Address! 1 am iston Food Preserva-
tive Co.. v75 Kilby Street. Boston.
. dawiOSa. " -candidate. The coming man Is llngn

J. Jewett." i i i
BAGGING

Standard......
JOSH. T.' JAMES, Editor A Prop

WILMINGTON. N..CX -

P. M. Halo's Publications.

WOODS AND TIMBERS
OP NORTH CAROLINA,' h

"

1 vol. i2mo., Clolth, $1.25.

"The publication of such facts In a shape
that makes them accessible, Is the very best
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- Shoulders. a lb. is
11
14

19men in ine

- Berlin makes the world's fashions in
i dress and Paris advertise them.

A party, including ladiesj had a
sleigbridc in Washington Territory in

jjuly. '
.

service that the public spirited
South can do their States- - Ar. T, World.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 23. I883

Eotered at iho Polofflee at Wllmlnxton.X- - C,
m eon4U4 natter.

The Massachusetts State Democratic
Convention will meet at SpringCeld on

September 20. Heretofore the Repub-

lican Convention has always met last,

but, it li said that, under advice from
Batler, the Democrats have concluded

Sides,
WESTERN SMOKED Z

Hams........ ...........I...,1.
Sides, y lb.... i,

Shoulders...'. ......... ...... -
DRY SALTED

Sides. V fi
'Shoulders, V lb.... ..........

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
Second Hand, each.......... l
New New York, each.;.. ...

00 0
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we? ,v,
New Clty.eacn. ........ ..:...J i eo ,

M ", ISO

"The very thing needed. rA very important
work for the State Wilmington Star.

"A timely and valuable publication. Must
prove of great service to the State." Char- -

lotte Journal. --

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great ser-
vice." Biblical Hccorder.

"Of such thorough excellence that It do-serv- es

the wldebt circulation. Nashville
(Tenn.) Lnmberman. -

The book is well printed on tinted paper, Is
handsomely bound in cloth, contains 272 pages
and an accurate and beautifully executed map

BEESWAX,

BUTTER, V lb :1 -- 'r'u

North Carolina.............. 28
Northern..;....'. .............. 20

The census shows that the majority
of people's ages are at; even numbers.
This is odd. j . j

There is a new ( method of enamel
working on glass in use in Germany,
which is said to produce very fine-result- s.

I I

Six cowboys went up I from Pecos to
Dallas. Texas, to take tho town, and
four of thenuwere taken to the cemetery
in a box. ; I I

There is a penny savings bank in
Philadelphia which has $400 deposited

an

'FIFTEEN FACTS.
.'Neuralgic ami Nervous Headache removed
by Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomile PItls. .

-I-Tumor, Scrofula, Ulcers vanish before
Dr Benson's Skin Cure.- - Internal andxternaL

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same , time and It
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. " It
contains no poisonous drugs, fl at druggists.

- Oh, how my headaches ! Remove the cause
by DrjBensoB's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Tender Itchlngs In any J part of the body
cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. VIsbes.

1 Headache .banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which Is
It ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

lck headache, distressing malad, cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

-

Makes the skin soft,' white and smooth.
Dr Benson's Skin Cure.- - .Elegantly put up.

Dr.-Benson'- s Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended for head
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. 50 cents at

'druggists. , : ...

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pilld. All drug-
gists. ;

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. None like It.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white. Boft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

k'
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills

cure headaches of every nature promptly, also
neuralgia.

Elegantly put up, two bottles in one pact-age- ,

is Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Al druggists,
sure. -- ' ""

Costly satin fabrics, brocaded with
clusters of walnuts, are imported.

. -

"J WouUrnt tc without Dr. Benson's
Celerv and CJiatnomile pills if they cost

$1. a pill. TJtey eured me ofncuralbia,
of 9 years standing ." Joseph Snyder,
Pax ions, Pa. 50 cts. per box. at drug-
gists.

Glove bracelets are very narrow, and
have the knife-blad- e edge.

m

What Seven Could not do.
Nasitvtlle. Tenn., April 6, 1881.

HII Wjlknek & Co- -- Sirs Seven
physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-

complished. Hopelessly sick with
it restored me to perfect

hSlUi. J ACOB MYERSU

Black lace bonnets are worn by middle-

-aged women.
- m

AVells' "Koucrli on Corns."
Ask for Wells' '"Rough on COrns."

15c. Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Corns, warts, bunions.

' Bustles and very full draperies grow
iu fashionable

, .
favor.

The Doctor's Endorsement .

Wllnungton., T3G
0 00 641 00 tNorthern........ ..... ......

CANDLES, ft tof the State, with all; its - raiiroaa routes de ouerm... ............ .........
fined. Tallow 12

is a
1'

130

it is best to await the action 01 ins re-
publican Convention Jaef ore announcing

their policy and selecting their candi-

dates. , ,

an Dezendorf, the
leader of the Straightout Kepublicans

in Virginia, says that they arc going to

crash out Mahone and his crowd. M We

will nominate," he says, "straightout
candidates in nearly all tho legislative
dlstricU next fall, and in many ol them
wo will bo successful. 1 think wc will

hold the balance of power in the next

Adamantine. ..... .v ; .
CHEESE, V lb .

Northern Factory..
' Dairy, Cream
State.......;.......

COFFEE, V lb

by COO depositors, xneyare auicmry
dren. and tho largest sum possessed V5' ' 10

Java.. .u. J3
Lasnvra... ....... ............ "1

EVERYBODY'S BOOKi- i

Answers to simple questions frequently put
to lawyers by Laymen. )

- -

Points In Law of value to every man in North
Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,
the Mechanic, iho Landlord, i the Tenant, the
Cropper, the Laborer. ,

I ,
12wo. paper. Price Flve Postage Stamps)

15 cents. - ... "
i,....

For sale by booksellers generally, whp may
be supplied in quantities obi favorable terms,
by either ofthe undersigned, - - !

If not to be had a your local book store,
mailed po6t-tai- d on receipt of the price, by -

E. J. HALE & SON,
Publishcre, Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y;

uk ...... .........;.... . io : &
CORN MEAL, V bus.. In sacks 77H
COTTON TIESV bundle..... 60 O
DOMESTICS s. I ? - r

l7i
Sheeting,
xarns

4-- 4, V yd. --...i : embunclu.....;.....i 85 C$
V dozen.. t .'......w' "14, 4EGGSLegislature."

FISH -

i Mackerel. No. 1. V bbl.s. . . . 16 00 4fr2fl fln

, or, Jt. an. tiate, I'.uousner, imieign, i. v.
febl

Mackerel, No. 1, W halt bbl.i.
Mackerel, No. Z, W - bbl. .. .
Mackerel, No. 8, V half bbl..
Mackerel, No. 5, V bbl:
Mullets, Vbbl...... ....
Mullets, Pork bbls.... .......
N. O. Roe Herrlng,.V keg.i..
Dry Cod, V ft

lb bo mo oo
60 10tt

6 00
1 75 it kU
4W of7 oo a in

5 a
THE SEASHORE !

Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, u..
sends the subjoined j professional en-

dorsement: "I havoprescribed DR
WM. IIALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS in a great nmberol cases and
always with succes. One case in par-
ticular was given up by several physi- - ee2 so

nian wlm had been called in lor con

one is $19.
Three thousand carbines have been

sent to Stanley, the explorer. An ex-

change remarks that Livingstone would
havo preferred three thousand Bibles.
But evangelization, like everything else,
is carried on at high pressure nowa-
days.

"The Swedes are said to be so hont
that in Gothenburg everyone going into
the opera house Jiangs. his -- umbrella,
coat and hat on a peg in the lobby and
never thinks or asking for a check. Iso
tickets are asked at the door and no
checks given between acts.

m

Ruskia's eninity to railways is not
altogether unreasonable. The pine
lorests along the Adriatic at Ravenna,
Italy, celebrated by Dante and Byron,
and which furnished the shipyards of
Rome and Venice, are to be cnt down
because an excavation for a railroad
has so drained the soil that the trees
have died. . I

' According to a new law in Russia,
dramatic authors will be paid 2 per
cent, ofthe gross, receipts for a new
play in one act. Pjru two act drama
or opera, the author or' composer re-

ceives 4 per ccrft. and for a three-ac- t
piece t per cent., ahtf so on. A crowd.
ed house, therefore, means $60 per
night to the successful author.!w

neartache banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
It? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

C. N. Crittenton, Sole Wholesale Agent for
Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Folton St.,
New York. - june

HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

SMITHV

FERTILIZERS, y 2,000 fts
Peruvian Guano, No. 1. ..W..57 60

i v'f 1 . No. 2...i...SG 00
" : : Loboa... J.00 oO

. Bangh's Phosphate. ..... .. . J .00 00
CarolliuiFerulizer.... ...... .45 00
Ground Bone- - ................00 00
Bone Meal.. .....00 00
Bone Flour... .J..,L...i0O 00
Navassa Guano......;. .40 00
Complete Manure.. ..........M oo
Whann's Phosphate......... w 00 00
Wando Phosphate. ... . . .00 00
Berger & Bute's Phosphate.. 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertiliier. 55 00

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00

sultation with myself. The patient
had all the symptoms of confirmed
consumption cold night sweats, hec-

tic fever, harassing cough, etc. He
commenced immediately to get better
and was soon restored to his usual
health. I have also found DR. AVAL
HALL'S. BALSAM FOR THE

7 00- -

am po

50 00
ma &
045 00
fiS7 Ort

CC7 01

70 00
370 00
(moo

00 00
42 7 ji

SEASIDE HOTEL I

WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C.
LUNGS the most valuable expectorant
for breaking up distressing coughs ana
colds that I have ever used. 8 50 j o 9 j

B. Li. PEKUY, Proprietor..

TV 4 Tri? The Worid WatciI Statione-AiVli-X-i
iy package" is the fastest selling

article in the market. Contains 18 sheets Note
Paper, 18 Envelopes. Pencil, Pen-Holde- r, Pen
and a, handsome piece of Jewelry. Retail
price 25 cents. our dozen for $6 00. A
AVATCII GUARANTEED WITH EVERY FOUR
oozen YOU ORtsER. For 25 cents, in one or
two cent postage stamps, we will send a com-- i

plete sample package, with elegant Gold Pla-
ted Sleeve Buttons. Gold Plated Studs, Gold
Plated Collar Button, nandsome Watch
Chain, Gold Plated Ring and elegant Scarf
Pin. Bcgister large amounts. 4S page Illus-
trated Catalogue of Guns, Seif-cockin- Revol-
vers, Telescopes, Spy Glasses, Watches. Ac
cordcons,Violins,Organcttesr&c, free. Write
at once to' World Manufactur-- "XTOnPTnT!
ing Co.. 120 Nassau St., N. Y. llJ-XV-J

French's Agricultural Lime....
FLOUR, V bbl ;
J,Flne

Northern Super. ;
Extra......
TTomllir

0 00
6 50
6 00

Jerseys will have another summer of
favors. '

eoo
(1CSQ
O 8 75

6S0.
..... 7 co

6 60City Mills Extra
it Family.... 5 75 i n m; . -- w . . ,Summer Boarding.

fllWO OU THREE FAMILIES CAN .FIND
fjxira xamuy...i e ao oi

GLUE V ft U ftMOONS II INK.
comfortable boartl In a private family at Pitts- -

i
75

M
00

10

aBOOKS-- a Tons a Bay.:irlTho best thioz in print A pretty

GRAIN, V bushel i

Corn, from store, bags.white.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. ,
Corn, caigo, In bags, white..

, Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags..
Oats, from store..............
Cow Peaa..l.

TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILLrjlIIESPj
beopen MONDAY, MAY 28.

. ,
The Hotel Brunswick, at Smlthvllle, Is 25

miles below Wilmington, and accessible by
two first class steamers, waking two trips
daily "

The Seaside Hotel Is situated in a large grove
on Wrightsville Sound; is composed of cotta-
ges for families, and within 7 miles of Wil
mington, ai tho head of a fine Shell Road, the
best In the Southern country.

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THE

OCEAN. '

Good surf and still water bathing.
Every variety of Fish, andj abundance of

Ovsters. Clams and Crabs. ?

a
boro, N. C. Large, airy rooms ; good water ;

plenty of fresh butter and mllt.frutta, vegeta-

bles, Ac Large and Bliady playground for

children. A dally mail to nearest railroad
station, nine mllea distant. Only one nlght'a

ride from Wilmington. .

For further Information apply at UEVIEW

HIDES, V lb-G- reen..

........
'Dry

HAY, V. 100 fts

OVER 500,000 VOLUMES READY, i The
cho'cest literature of the world, often the best
editions published. 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE
FREE Lowesfprices ever known. NOT sold
by dealers. Sent for examination BEFORE
patmext, on evidence of good faith. JOHN
B. ALDEN. Publisher, 18 Vesey Street, N. Y.
P. O. Box i227. '

:
aug U 4w

65
CO

V
lfljj

20
15

75

Senator Pendleton wa3-defeate- d at
every point in the Hamilton County,

Ohio, Democratic Convention on Sat-

urday. The defeat was brought about
by John It. McLean, of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, who made up the slate and,

it is said, used his own and Bookwal-ter- 's

money freely. Pendleton and his
friends are said to believe that the en-

tire Democratic county ticket will be

defeated.

It 13 seriously announced by a corres
spondentof the New York Times that
Mr. Tilden will undoubtedly be a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination for
President, and that his recent purchase
of a team of fast horses from Kentucky
is accepted by the Democratic politician
at Saratoga as a final settlement of the
question whether ho intends to "run"
lor the Presidency next year. On the
other hand, the Louisville Courier'

Vournaf soberly avers that Mr. Tilden
is not a candidate, and will not be a
candidate under any circumstances,
and that Mr. McDonald, of Indiana, is
his residuary legatee.

-
Gen. Diaz has secured the adoption

of a law by twenty out of twenty-seve- n

Mexican States which effectually muz-

zles the press. Thi Mexican institut-
ion says : "The liberty ot w riting and
of publishing writings on any subject
is inviolable' The law has hitherto
punished the publication of matter in-

citing to revolution, subversive of pub-

lic morals, or libellous, the trial being
by jury. Diaz's new law permits
the editor to be put in prison upon
complaint under either of these three
heads, without bail, until the alcalde
sees fit to try him. This an outrage on
the press. Diaz, who is now Chief
Justice, is scheming to secure a re-elec- tion

to the Presidency after the expira-
tion of tho term of Gonzales, who is
merely a warming-pa- n for Diaz.

. ....

Wm. n. Barnum, ot Connecticut
the late chairman of tho Democratic
National Committee, is in trouble, it
is said. A Hartford Democrat charges
him with having contributed to Han-

cock's defeat in his State. In proof
thereof he calls attention to the fact

il .Eastern
1Western..... 25 j.......7North River :...!,......

HOOP ORON, if ftBURN HAM'S ...OFFICE, or address

mayjs
P. O. BOX 13,
Pitteboro. N. C.

L.ARD, V ft . , , ,

Northern. .......... . . . . . ..... Ji

. North Carolina............... -

n.zan. K0oo aSpacious Ball Rooms, with flue !Bands of
ui LIME, f barrel............;... 1 40 toDAMPHLCT FREE BY

Ainsic.
Ten-Tl- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.

I Jf Terms moderate.
may 25 "i i,, BURNHAM BR0S,Y0RK,PA.

LUMBER, City Saweu,.V M ft. l

Ship Stuff, rcsawed.......i..,18 00 em 00

Rough Edge Plank I..;15 00 16 00

West India Cargoes.according

GL. from Youthful Imprudence
OUliererS causing Nervous Debility,
mental-am- i physical werkneas. Valuable in
formation for home cure FREE. Used 23 years
successfully. Dr. A. G. Olin. Box 242, Chica-
go, may ly

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS DICE, &C,
A SURE THING ! Sent Freeto , . First National Bank of Wil- - to quality -- v 1U 00
AnwMiA. i manufacture and keep

IS
22 00.

O15 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned:. 00X nonat&ntlv on hand every article usod bv 14 00Scantling and Board, com'n

trAT a a ova 34Vth anortinsr fraternity to WIN with IriO I IBATE'S SPECIFICS. V eamesof coance. Send for my mammoth ,t
circular. Address. PIKE SUYDAM, mington.; -

i and 6i Hassan street, naw x or tuv, j aaa
00"
4i
00
00
00

38
48

New Crop Cuba, in hhda . . t . .
" In bbls......

Porto Rico, in r adff. ........ -
In bbls.,...:.... !

Sugar House, in hhds. . ....r .,". In bbls.. .......
Svrun. in bbls. f

tt .: 00
S8

Tm "MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
1 3iT COM MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

I ; (ALL SIZES).. CI i

16
40 a soCAPITALSTOCK i $250,000

0 09' S MiNAILS, V Keg, Cut.l6d basis.
OILS, .V, gallon " ' i ' iSURPLUS FUND 66,060

11kerosene. ....... ........ to 1

1 4510OH APPLICATION. n ..4.......Lard.....
Linseed. .
r. - i

90 to 1 00

in a calico dress. Oil City Derrick.
The turn of the) "tied" Starting

homeward after the wedding trip At -

Even the sands ofthe sea are hardly
more numerous than i the- - man twho
thinks ho can edit a newspaper. Yon-kc- rs

(htrzette. 1

-- Seeing a carriage lull of belles and
beaux drive by, A rainadab remarked
that that reminded him of a load of
wooed. MaratJion Independent, j j

It's Lowell who asks.t "What is so
rare as a day in June?" is it not?"
Wei:, now, if he had only stopped 16
think a minute, he might have --known
that tho 20th of Feberuary was tho an-
swer to the riddle. Harvard Lampoon.

A collector wrote to Genera! Sher-
man for bis autograuh and a lock ot
his hair, and received the reply : "The
man who has been writing my auto-
graphs has been discftarged, and as my
orderly is bald I cannot comply with
either of your requests."

"I should bd very much obliged if
you would give me a puff," said the
book agent, as he entered the sanctum,
"With pleasure," respdnded the editor,
removing a cigar from 'his mouth and
offering it to the visitor. "Take two or
three." Phila N&cs.

A Pennsylvania man has obtained
the cradle in which he was rocked as a
baby and the cradle which he swung in
the harvest field as a youth. All he
needs now. to set up a museum of old
memories, is the switch his mother used
to lick him with, and the switch his
wife had on when he married her.
Tiurlinyton Free )Treis.

WOMIKOI'S wise.
There was a man jn our town,

And he was wondrous wise; :

For when.ho marked his prices down,
He then did advertise.

And when he saw his trade increase,' With all his might and main,
He marked still lowr every price,

And advertised again.
Detroit Fret Press.

MHORTH CAROLINA MILISTOKE CO.
R.-an-rh Offif p. Th-Hntt- N. P JUISUl.....

Tari.
1 90t to to
v 00- - to I ao

00 a 22
'A ff2r-MKKT-

I0 THIS TAPER

Prepared from formulae used by an eminent
physician during 20 years successful

. ; ;f ,L p-t.-
.. practice. , ;

Specific e,l Guaranteed to effect a radi
cal cur: all affections of the Blood, whether
Sctww!ousor acquired. Skin diseases, rim
pies, moth patches, etc , are permanently

d by Bate's 8pecific No; i PricU tl.
Specific Ho. 2 Cures SEitixii Wkajcness,

Nervous Dkbixtty, from Youthful Indiscre-
tions or Excesses, producing Exhausted Vital
Ity and Loss of Manhood. This remedy Is un-
equalled In the cure of these complaints. It Is
a powerful stimulus to the weakened Nervous
System, assists Nature to renew the strength
and Tiger of the debilitated organs, and effects
a radical cure. Price $1.

Specific No. 4 Qives Instant rcliof and per-
manently cures Rheumatism. Price $2.

Specific No. 6 A poslUve cure for all weak-
nesses common to females. Price $1.

Sold by Druggists or sent on receipt of price
by J. W. Bate, 69 N. Clark St., Chicago.

, SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
may3My-d&- w nrm

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

anjr l 4vc d&w ! !

Deposits received and collections; made on

all accessible poinfs in the United States. j

Deck and Spar........
POULTRY I j i'l't I r,1

Chickens, live, grownA MONTH and BOARD for thre
live younff men or ladies in each

33
20!
75'
90

to 85

to so

o 1 v
to l jo

spring.. .v...
Turkeys .............1

PEANUTS V bushel. . - J. ; . .1
POTATOES, tf; bnshel ,.

county. Address P. W. ZiegLER & Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. i1 - ang 13 4w

DIRECTORS, 60... .Hweei. . to - 75
8 75Irish, V bbl.....'........... J.. S!50

D. G WORTH!E. S. BURRUSS,

A, MARTIN,

PORK, V barrel- -f ; j rh
City Mces.. ..M...23 6C

Prime.. ..................... ..16 00
Rump... ........J. 17J00

JAS. SPRUNT,
J224 00

17 00
18 00

B. F. HALL. 4fe 8RICE Carolina. 4f fh..
95 to 1 15Rough, y bushel i...

BAGS. V ft Country..........that in several districts, notably the
nineteenth, now represented by Bar- - City.

ROPE, ft.;..........
mam

' 14
00- - aWeak officers;:

E. E. BURRUSS..... ..........
76
75Preeldent. 00

00 00
75

saliT, y sack, Alum
. Liverpoo ..,
Lisbon........ ................
American.....................

SUGAR, V ft-C- uba

Porto Rico....;...
A Coffee, ....... .......

Eyes.

aaaa
a

A. K.WALKER.... ........... Cashier
W.LARKINS.... ........ ...... A'en Cashier

ap!23 , ..., ,. .?.

00
00
00
00
00

00
00

9
9
8

.3

num nephew. Tilden received a
majority of I,05Jt, while Hancock's
majority was only H2I. Another in
stance is the railing off in the Demo-

cratic vote in Litchfield (Barnunfs
County, where there was a net loss ol
742 votes. Barnum is aid to be an
intimate friend of Tilden. and the Con
nccticut Democrat abovu referred to
iniimates that this was the cause of

Wanted. nun
--r .............. .....i.Crushed........H a --

M n 2,3 aw c-- o h I
g goo !Lt c ro p o c S 5 I

001
6 0SOAP, ft Northern.. L !C4

SHINGLES, 7 in. VM. . t ;i ; . . . . 40 60
Common...................... 3 60

01100
0 3 00

Cypress;Saps. 4 50 0 0 00
Cvpreea Hearts.... ....1...... 0 60 a 7 60july ll-d&- w

PERSONAL.the chairman's defecion.
King Umberto is chamois-huntin- g in j

EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK AND ' INFLAMED
EYES,

Producing Long-Sightednes- an1 Re-
storing tho Sight of the Old,

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumors,
Red Eves, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-

ducing Quick Belief and Perma-- .
nent Core. j

Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores. Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Drujcglsts at 25c. aug 13-4- w

S200 A YEAR
CAN BE SAVED

' . .:. 7. : J
the Tyrol.

JgY A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

stabMsh a manufactory thereon, well-timbe- r

ed cypress lands. Parties who may; havo such
lands to dispose of are requested to commual
cate, with me at Wadesboroor by letter wjitb

Mr. Josh T. James, at Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculars as to exact location of lands,

number of acres, probable yield of timber to
the acre and lowest price, must be made
known. JOHN T. PATRICK, .

v 8tate Immigration Agent, fapl9-t- f Wadesboro, N.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is going

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel. .12 00 Ol8 W
B. O. Hogshead...... ...,00 00, 010 00

TALLOW, y Cm. 8 O 10
TIMBER, y M feeWJhlpping.K 00, j14 00

Fine Mill,.. ..11 25. 13 00
"Mill Prlme..-.....v-

.
7 60 O 8 60

. Mill Fair...;....,,.V. r 6 OOO 6 60
Common MUL.... ........... 6 00 0.0 00
Inferior to Ordinary.... , 0 OO . CP 4 00

WHISKEY, V gal Northern.: 1 00-- O A 00
North .CaroUna..i'..;..,vi... l 00 :0 2 60

WOOL, V ft Washed.. ....... 228 B 30
Unwashed..'.'......'............ Vsi 10 23
Burrv.. ........ .......i..i.. ,10 Oll6

to write a story untlcr the title, Urangc IN THE LIVING EXPENSESBlossoms.
Miss West, the British Minister's

daughter (who is still in Washington). OF THE FAMILY ,
by the use of Hex Magnus, the Uamiston
Food Preservative. It preserves Meat, Fish,
Milk, Cream. Etrsrs. and all kinds of Animal

drives out to tho Soldiers' Home --every
day, and her equipage is very stylish.

Lady Alice Seymour is at I Hastiogs- - Food fresh and sweet for weeks, even in the Farmers, Take 1 Notice.onvthe-llnuso- n, the guest of Mrs. J.
Albert Granger at the "Ravines."

- A strong effort is being made in New
York to boom" "Sunset" Cox for
'Speaker. It is stated as "a very signifi
cant Xact" that while Mr. Randall finds
his chief support in the columns ot Re-

publican journals, the election of Mr
Cox is warmly championed by such
papers as the Buffalo Courier, the Ro
Chester Union and Advertiser, Rochester
Mormna Herald. New York World,
Mercury, Irish American and Sumlay

. Democrat, the Schenectady Star, Sche-

nectady Rejlcctor, Boston Herald (Ind.)
Syracuse Courier, A'ctc Yorker L'cpubli-kane- r,

StaalsZcitung, Iudianapolis Sen-

tinel, Boston lbs. Washington Ihst,
Charlotte (N. C.) Democrat, Chambers
(Miss.) Democrat. Fort Worth (Texas)
Gazette and many journals in other

noitcsc weatner. rxiua can be proved by; the
testimonials of hundreds who have tried it.
Y ou can prove It for yourself for 50 cents. Tobacco. ORBX5;

f Hf CnpLMYou wil linl that this is an article which willThe Be res ford family seem to be
pugnacious to an extraordinary degree is jusi tke thing to cure or prevent Hoi Choiera-- and all diseases to which 8wins are subE HAVE FULL LINES OF TOBAWeven for Englishmen., The following

save you a gTeat deal or money .

NO SOURED MILK.
NO SPOILED MEAT.

L . NO STALE EGGS.

description ot tbem is given; "Lord
Bcresford is small in stature, a careless,
easy going fellow, with a good face and
bright eyes. He is a brother of tho

He Repeats the Remark.
"Will you pjeaee repeat that remark, Mr

Mathison ?

Turning eo as to look yoirr representative
squarely In tho face, the head --of the house
of Sorea Mathison A Co., Pharmacists, No.
I.S02 State street. Marble Block, Chicago, re-

plied : "Yes, sir, with pleasure My remark
was that wc consider Parker's Cixger Tox-
ic, now called Parkke'3 Tonic, the best arti-
cle of its kind in the market. Our. sales for
the last six months tell the whole story and
settle the question. The Toni;, like a good
dinner, carries Its own recommendation with
it. i fs bound to sweep the West like a prairie
on Arc. In cases of rbeumatims, dyspepsia
and liver and kidney troubles It scores succes-
ses and wins friends every day."

Iliscox A Co. beg to call public attention
to the fact that hereafter Parker's Gixgeb

Marquis of Watcrford. and belongs to a

ject;' U- - will prevent- - that dreadful diseaseknown as Trichnae, and will, put your hog tina thrifty; healthy condition,' clearing the kld-ne-B

i?ver - of worms and parasites i

Each package contains one and i one-ha- lf

S?8 411(1 if ft strictly- - according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and pnt
20 hogs in a condition to fatten in one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half ofthe feed.The fanners of Duplin county are giving it
the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-age. . ' ' .- - , 'j

teyWkolesale and retail. by Wi jr.GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,

family ot lighters. William, the son
selected for the army service, would
sooner scuffle than eat. It is nothing

UUitlUU, W . WWMM. MM. . www. to hear that one of the Beresfords has
broken a bono.' Charles William de la

which we are selling EIGHT CENTS under
"

prices prior to May 1st.

Also a very large tock of GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures. -

WORTH & WORTHS

The Ball and Theatre Seasdr
TS OVER. EXCURSIONS AND PIC NICS

It will keep them fresh and sweet for many
days and does not impart the slightest foreign
taste to the articles treated.' It is so simple
in operation that a child can follow the direc-
tions, is as Uarvuess as salt and costs only a
fraction of a cent to a pound of meat, fish, but-
ter or cheese or to a quart of milk. This is no
humbug; it is endorsed by such men as Prof.
Sam'l YV. Johnson, of Yale College. Sold by
druggists and grocers. Sample pounds sent
pre-pai- d by mad or express (as we prefer) on
receipt of price. Name your express office.
Viandine brand for meat ; Ocean Wave for fish
and sea food; Snow Flake for milk, butter and
cheese; Anti-Fermen- t, Anti-Fl- v and Anti-Mol- d,

50c per lb. each. Pearl for cream;
Queen for eggs, and Aqua-Vita- e for fluid ex- -

Poer Bcresford, the naval commander,
is a lavente of tho Prince of Wales, be
cause he is "one of the boys." William FLEMMING HOUSE.

"A well known Tammany Democrat"
is reported to have said that Tammany
is not going to disturb the harmony of
the party in any respect till after the
next Presidential election . I kno that

Bercsford Is said to like nothing better
than to prowl about of an evening with
some other military, officer, put their MARION; ; C--caps in their pockets, turn op their
collars, enter a saloon, and engage un-
recognized, in 'a roQgh-and-tumb- le fizht are all the rage now; and JOHN WERNER
with privates.

Toxic will be advertised and sold simply un-
der the name of Parker's Toaac. We mak
this change for the reason that unprincipled
dealers are constantly deceiving their cus-
tomers by substituting Inferior preparations
under the name of ginger; and as ginger is
really an unimportant flavoring ingredient, we
drop the misleading word.
, Thert is mo change, howcrtr, in the prepara

W. J. OAIiAIsi Prop'p Ji

1TUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of themay 16 ? " u s

irocw. per iw. eacn.
THE HUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.,

72 Kilby St, Boston, Mass. - !

For sale by ; juy 23 d Aw Ira

Com mere i a I H ote I

I f Wilmington, N. C.
- v M. SCHLOSS, Prop. .

"CUEST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT. '

Tammany, as an organization, will
support the next Democratic candidate
for tho Presidency, whether he be Mr.
Tilden or any other man I have spent
years in fighting Mr. Tilden. and I
don't like him any more now than
ever; but ir ho should bo a candidate
again I would vote for him and work
for him as -- hard as I have heretofore
worked against him. Mr. Kelly would
undoubtedly sappor Mr. Tilden, , bat

C D. r.lorrill.tion iUdf. and all bottles In the hands of
oigiifc ana easy rcacavit?,? ,tke i008' tomour peaks. .The Roan

M?2?taindotner Pmt o' Interest are near.
L?htful salubrious climate and excel- -

Battle Creek, Mich.; Jan. 31, 1870.
Gentlemen Having ibeen afflicted

for a number of years with indigestien
and general debility, by the advice of
my doctor I used Hop Bitters, and
must say they afforded . me .almost
instant relief. I am glad to be able to
testify in their behalf..

, . TUOS. G. KNOX.

dealers, wrapped under the name of Park TTNDEETAKEB; CABINET MAKER AND
er's Gixqex Toxic, contain the genuine med SSSTL. Sctv0nSEStW'8.staPbhk

i . I will be pleased to correrpond with parties
proposing rest or recreation In the mountains

"irlDS'the Summer months. Excellent tabW,
Icine If the fac simile signature of IIiscox &
Co. Is at the bottom of the outside wrapper. First-clas-a 1 Bar and RTT.T.T a t?ti s a Simv vexy andsatLfactionSWOHATTACHED. 271: . ap ""t iwuis buu prompt bci v

feirlo-6i-a

1


